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2024 
INFO 
PACK

LEARN MORE ABOUT CAMP.
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WHY STUDENT 
LIFE KIDS CAMP?
Student Life Kids Camp exists to support your ministry to kids with 

a week away from distractions where they can focus on Jesus. Since 

God’s Word is both relevant and instructive for the challenges  3rd–

6th graders face today, it informs everything we do at camp. We 

keep the emotional, physical, social, and spiritual development of 

your kids in mind as we plan and prepare events that are:  

 

· Grounded in Scripture  

· Safe learning environments 

· Age-appropriate  

· Fun & full of energy  

· Multi-denominational 

 

The goal behind Student Life Kids Camp is to guide 3rd–6th graders 

to establish a biblical foundation in an exciting camp setting.  
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WHAT WE 
PROVIDE
At Student Life Kids Camp, we take care of details large and small: 

 

• Age-appropriate camp pastors 

• Small group Bible study materials 

• Engaging music led by Student Life Kids Worship 

• Live drama 

• Food and lodging 

• A dedicated team from the moment you register through 
   your week of camp 

At Student Life Kids Camp, you are relieved of most duties so that 

you can focus on what’s important: ministering to your kids. 



“Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not rely 
on your own understanding; in all your ways know him, 
and he will make your paths straight.” Proverbs 3:5-6

God has a grand adventure in store for each of us. We 
were lost and separated from God because of our sin. 
But through Jesus, God made it so that there was always 
a way back to Him.  

At Student Life Kids Camp 2024, we will set sail to 
discover what it means to be lost and what it means to 
be found. Climb aboard and embark on a voyage to find 
who we are and who we are meant to be.
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TRINITY PINES
CONFERENCE CENTER

SHOCCO SPRINGS
CONFERENCE CENTER

PRESBYTERIAN 
COLLEGE

SOUTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY

LAKEVIEW
RETREAT CENTER

MT. LEBANON
CONFERENCE CENTER 

FORT BLUFF
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Event details subject to change without notice.

2024 DATES
AND LOCATIONS

FORT BLUFF 
DAYTON, TN 
June 24–27 (Full) 
 
LAKEVIEW RETREAT CENTER 
WAXAHACHIE, TX 
May 27–30 (Full) 
May 30–June 2 (Full) 
 
MT. LEBANON RETREAT CENTER 
CEDAR HILL, TX 
June 4–7 
June 8–11 
 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 
CLINTON, SC 
June 29–July 2 

 SHOCCO SPRINGS 
CONFERENCE CENTER 
TALLADEGA, AL 
July 13–16 (Full)
July 16–19 (Full) 
July 22–25 (Full) 
July 25–28 (Full)
 
SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
LAKELAND, FL 
July 8–11 
 
TRINITY PINES 
TRINITY, TX 
June 14–17 
June 17–20 (Full) 
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PREP
CENTER 
With Student Life Kids Camp, you aren’t in this alone. Our 
free Prep Center helps you get ready for camp with: 
 
• Promotional images for bulletins, slide shows, social 
   media, and more 

• Printable posters to hang around your church 

• A sign-up sheet 

• Promotional videos to play during your church’s service 
  or weekly gatherings 

• Required camp forms 

• Helpful camp planning templates 

• Life Group leader guide 

• Helpful housing information 

CHECK OUT THE PREP CENTER 

https://studentlifekidscamp.lifeway.com
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FREQUENTLY 
ASKED QUESTIONS
WHAT CAN WE EXPECT TO EXPERIENCE AT STUDENT LIFE KIDS CAMP? 
Worship services and Life Groups (Bible study) make up the two most important 
parts of a day at camp. Worship services include drama, worship music from SLK 
Worship, and sound biblical teaching from age-appropriate camp pastors. Life 
Groups are made up of 9–12 kids and one or two adult Life Group Leaders. Kids 
spend much of their organized camp time with their Life Group. 
 
WHAT AGE KIDS ARE ALLOWED TO ATTEND CAMP? 
We design our summer camps for 3rd–6th graders. There is no programming or 
childcare available for younger children or preschoolers. However, since many 
kids ministers would like to bring their families to camp, we will do our best to 
accommodate these situations for kids ministers only. Accommodations vary, so 
give us a call for more details. 

WHAT WILL ADULT LEADERS DO AT CAMP?  
Kids ministers will enlist adults to serve as Life Group Leaders for their group. 
These leaders serve as motivators and encouragers during recreation and lead 
Bible study for their Life Group. A Life Group Leader meeting each morning will 
prepare adults for that day’s activities. 
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FREQUENTLY 
ASKED QUESTIONS
WHY DO YOU REQUIRE MY LEADERS TO TEACH THE BIBLE STUDIES?   
It goes back to the philosophy of supporting the local church. Getting adults 
involved in what happens at camp allows friendships, accountability, and 
connection to get on the bus with the kids as they travel home. We also believe 
that small groups work best when they are actually small (9–12 kids). This size 
facilitates good discussion and allows kids to feel comfortable.   

WILL MY KIDS BE IN A LIFE GROUP WITH KIDS FROM OTHER CHURCHES?  
No. We believe in the ministry of the local church and want your volunteers leading 
these groups so they can continue to disciple and invest in your kids’ spiritual 
growth back home.  
 
WHAT IS THE ADULT TO STUDENT RATIO? 
We request one adult for every seven kids. 
 
WHAT POLICIES DO YOU HAVE IN PLACE TO KEEP KIDS SAFE AT CAMP? 
All Student Life staff go through a background check and complete MinistrySafe 
Training. Each leader receives an emergency action plan at check-in. Additionally, 
we have a licensed counselor on call to help us navigate issues, as well as an 
anonymous ethics line for our employees to report any wrongdoing.
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FINANCIAL 
INFORMATION
PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

• CHECK: Mail to Student Life Kids Camp, 200 Powell Place, Suite 
100, Brentwood, TN 37027-7707
• CREDIT CARD: After registration, you will be given a unique 
web link to use your AMEX, Visa, Discover, or MasterCard. Call 
888.213.6038 with any questions. 
 
IMPORTANT DATES 
JANUARY 31 

• A $75-per-person non-refundable deposit is required to be 
paid on or before January 31. Any new or additional reservations 
made after this date will require an immediate $75 non-refundable 
deposit per person. All deposits are non-refundable and non-
transferrable after this date. 

MAY 1 CANCELLATION DEADLINE
• An additional $75 late cancellation fee will be incurred for 
each decreased person after May 1. When you decrease your 
registration, previous deposit payments made cannot be applied 
or transferred toward final balance due. 

14 DAYS BEFORE CAMP 
• Final balance must be received by this time. This money is non-
refundable and non-transferable after 14 days before camp. If 
the final balance due is not paid by this time, your group will be 
charged a one-time $75 late fee. 
 
SECURING SPACE FOR YOUR GROUP 
• Securing reservations is as simple as filling out the online 
registration form at studentlifekidscamp.com.  
• After you have registered, we will send you a confirmation letter 
and promotional packet that will help you get your kids excited 
about camp.  
• Deposits are not required to secure space for your group until 
January 31.  
• Student Life Kids Camp makes and fulfills commitments to 
locations and vendors based on your committed number. Please 
inform us as soon as possible if your plans change. 

studentlifekidscamp.com
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CONTACT US
We are here to help with questions about kids camp 
and why we think it is an important part of your 
summer of ministry! Contact our office team if you 
are thinking about coming to camp for the first 
time. And whether it’s your first time or you’ve been 
before, we can help with things like registration 
questions, housing needs, and ordering Spirit Packs. 
We look forward to telling you more about camp! 

studentlifekidscamp.com/888.213.6038
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